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ELSEWHERE :

by Katie FitzRandolph

4wild Frat parties at UBC.
or be«Xii B '"»* a ^ a

suspended from the Inter FraU:rnity CornioL ™ Y
period of probation supervised interviews

STÎZh .0 brmg

their house in line with the city1» coning laws. ^ UBYSSEY) 

western University Imgone into «—
^nte^^^tercaje^t £

profit of tthe one cent increase would be $3,780 to tnc tooo 
vices. That’s a lot of coffee!

.V ...
ScusltlcI hope it won’t embarras s«y ou to handle the pre-marital Pt10^” 

lems of a‘foreign” student. 1 am from Havana, and my love is still
there. With that nasty rich-------------*— tr°m Hyarmisport trying u>
starve him, I’m afraid he’ll lose his manly Figure. Can you suggest 
a way to keep him looking as handsome and vinie as Father Fidel.

Signed,

.• M
■

•/& 1 :f

// //s '

■ - Senorita Vitesse. /
Pm mm ☆☆Up ☆

Dear Senorita Vitesse, „ x „„ . . . ■
Nothing embarrasses me! (Much). Why worry about h.s 

manly figure, if you go back to Havana you may lose your 
Say, we should skip lectures womahly figure. Whether a man is handsome or not has no

effect upon his virility. Don’t worry. '
Scuttle

.HllW'lâ! Il I IMH It «««'«■«*■

(The GAZETTE) _

Football score- University of Toronto 23; Western 14; Cops 4.
F»' ^*=o^wir?o^^S“=d M s more often.
game.
beer and liquor was 
been warned. Notices at the entrances
seized and charges laid.

☆☆☆
RESIDENT MUSICIA DCdrMylt!oy friend, Jimmy, has been climbing up the back fire- 

„ U IN CONCERT escape of the Beavcrbrook Hotel to talk to me through my window.

H A, 24 yeareurf-age Puu, Hu,-

problems seem ‘ d from tipsy to drunk was the most New Brunswick, Mr. Helmer has Dear Cold Nose,

SKSSfia »n SDC. gazette) JÇÿgÿ*. fi* V— <«» -e '-hy>, - v,. .h« jJWÿ- - » ou,.

-are S 2SÏ EL Huge, tear scuttle, d _ ^ , ■

everything is pleasant. “Even the dress-makmginsruc Rose and Hymon Bress will ap- Well-t<xlo person who would be willing to provide me with a new
not to feel out of place”, reports the six foJ becausTTis pear in the same concert series. wardrobe? I’d be everlastingly grateful. The winds on college hall
former high school athlete, who is taking the course Dec November of 1963 he will are so sharp that I’ve had to back up it all this week,
the only one which leads to Jus chcsen -P°Mlc 80,100 iv/a recital for the Etobicoke Sincerely,
—* But surely he couk, have taken tndu&trtal^ GAUNTLET) ^ of ' ^

»£ SÏT-f S D”r|SW. . aa,« -nuaed b.,,,1. L.B.R. this w«.k

run to the site of y Y Q ° Forty people are doing the had entered the Royal Conserva- ------------------ leftovers from the weekend.
on ,s imSately involved ride in ,ory * Music, and when only Sincerely,
running t ' |,a|f or one quarter of a mile at a stretch j 5 won the Gold Medal awarded
(Wnt h^ aTrrady a Football to McGill. They used 100 runners lor the highest mark in piano in
and earned them ™™fe™0URNAL and McCfLL DA,LY) ‘',‘S kwîs awarded the U.N.T.D. Appointment

ffIBEe —eehe

Sn Z various activities, if the willing workers were rest acted Competjtion winning second was an^mced by AeCommand
from occupying all available positions. GAZETTE) prize. During his stay in Europe ^9^’ Lt

(The GAZE he studied piano and compos.- Fud is his final
A ditch was dug on the UBC parking lot earlierthis year. As tion and performed several re- &f dectric| engineering at

, ( ,--..,-1 ra;ns fin over the ditch has started sulking. In citais. t] N B He ioined the U.N.T.D.

haw sUppK, in, and some wete dem- Se ^^mnin^V

aged. Parking anyone? UBYSSEY) he will k doing some compost-
-------- «on but plans to concent»» on

-------------- performance. He also hopes to an°. . .
keture on the history of music Division for the past two years.
and do some concert work.

Mr. Helmer will give a con-
of Sex and Music tonight at man who has been very success- 

Mem. Hall at 7:30. full in his love affairs.___________

(The VARSITY)

I don't care if yc
The rest of you

Yours,
Cold Nose

☆☆☆
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good move orScuttlehe has 
York So- ☆☆☆

“We have t 
enough. It is t 
gan acting am 
any excuses as 
sians are conv 
nedys action i 
reversed our ] 
change it is ! 
defending and 

male W. 
Adminisl
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“Yes, it wi 
have bee

Scuttle
we
cold war too 
has been di 
time and Ke 

• needed. Perl 
board but en 
going and i 
some backin 
guff!”

Capital Garden 
Restaurant

Fredericton’s Restaurant 
of Distinction 
Phone 5-8331

femalt

“Yes, 1 f 
good move < 
dent Kennei 
this occurec 
losing face 
ing down-

men. FOR ALL YOUR 
JEWELER Y & GIFTS 
It’s . . .

Swuzeus
J I. wt..;’ ( Jl'jcivdvj ♦ ^ tuna PI
Easy CREDIT Terms OFl

HUNTING AND 
FISHING 

SPECIALISTS

ROSS-DRUG-UNITEDThis advertisement 
is worth

A bachelor is an unmarried
402 QUEEN STREET Protlu 

in eve 
by un
Gradi 
your I 
to gh

cert
Phone OR 5-4451

$1.00 602 QUEEN STREET
Phone OR 5-3142☆ MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE 206 ROOKWOOD AVE.
Phone OR 5-4311

on the purchase of 
any LICENCES, RODS, 

REELS, AMMUNITION, 
GUNS, ETC.

L.P., $3.98 or Telephone GR 5-3484

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

Smokers’ Supplies and Magasines of all kinds 
Assorted Confectionery

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

Corn i 
faeull

79 York Streetover
TRA

at II☆

Herby's Music Store
306 Queen Street

NEILL’S
Sporting Goods Store

.


